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For those of you who don’t know my Papaw went to be with Jesus
yesterday morning. My Papaw was a quiet man, incredibly easy to buy
a present for, he loved when we bought him a crossword puzzle book,
fruit cake at christmas and neon color golf balls for every other holiday.
He always had peanut butter crackers in his truck that he would share,
and he LOVED going to get a shake! He graduated High School in
Jacksonville and up until the pandemic met once a month for barbeque
with friends from his graduating class. He made a career of the
National Guard and served faithfully for 42 years until he retired!

He was married to my grandma for over 60 years!!! Had two sons Lin
(Karen, who he recognized til the very end, probably her very curly
hair) and Cavin (Lee) and beloved daughter Dawn who he is now
reunited with in Heaven! Of course two wonderful granddaughters
myself and Savannah And the four great-grandkids (Duke, Jethro,
Tucker, and Jessie(his namesake)) and one great grand dog(Flora)
that when visiting his whole face would light up.

Myself and my family had the great honor of seeing to his wishes of
being at home in his last days, and that taught us the most important
thing a grandparent can teach, how to truly be the hands and feet of
Jesus, and how to notice even the smallest moment of blessing.

We are grateful for the life that my Papaw lived on earth and thankful
that he knew Jesus and is now reunited with his Mom and Dad, Sister
Doris, and Daughter Dawn.

Also special thank you to the Nurses, CNAs, Family Support, and
Spiritual Support of Arkansas Hospice and Pam from Seniors Serving
Seniors! And to Adam and Ashley from The Vine who my Papaw
watched every morning while eating his cheerios and pudding!

“But as for me, I know that my Redeemer lives, and he will stand upon
the earth at last. And after my body has decayed, I will see God!” Job
19:25-27

Psalm 23

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 

He leadeth me beside the still waters. 

He restoreth my soul: 

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness 

for His name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley 

of the shadow of death, 

I will fear no evil: for Thou art with me; 

Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me 

Thou preparest a table before me 

in the presence of mine enemies: 

Thou anointest my head with oil; 

my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 

all the days of my life: 

and I will dwell in the house of 

the LORD for ever


